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“WG FOUR" NEGOTIATIONS 

PROCEED.
\COAL PRODUCTION 

INCREASED BY MINERS
WARDEN KING, Limited .What A. J. Hills Meant By Basic

Five-Hour Day For Enginemen Miner Rubber Co., Ltd.
GRANBY, Quebec.

Nasafsmrm of “Uaiey- and XAkimc Hot»ev-
Ttktag Radiators. Screwed and Kh>*«i Hi tings. ___

Soil Pipe and Finings. Stable ntting* and Clenrea* *•»»«•« Castings 
MONTH FA U Brandi: »M Xmr»* Street. Toronlo.

( Frank Morraon. secretary of " -- .
j Amcr.f
: claxed tl a u

Federation of Labor, de
ne ung of the .«fera- 

receive * :coaa»eMBUM which ’ te » e*ecir.. v. :„uncü «I AtUtv.c 
as gempa*ed/( City» last week that ?

.... abandonment of eego-lUrion* ? r 
j merging the Mg four -aiiroad 
gan.ast.Sns tritü . < American jFed- 

_ ‘ .-ailon of Labor ha» been temporar
ies J iÎE halted. Prospecte for an even

tual consolidation. * he added, “were 
brighter that»' ever.”

“You can »ay posits- !y that tiv* 
e-ig.rie^r»* appli.a.jon fq- ad to tael on 
hi» not been withdrawn:"" Mr. Mor- 

f». i. r •-'*-’** dec *red. ‘"The caae o' the con
ductors is in the -oerue of adjtrdi-

Tbe fo. owing statement haa been baa.» of 12 In mu«m P*r hour, druoi
M*ey Reports, Indicate Cool t>ar.ied out », a. j. huk «ttuot

SKnHaae Not Due to Labor. • ' * ’ '*-’■ * *r< e*
° 8 ’ w:-h •>- : •- f *--- »■ - ‘
That .cbo, pea*.-I« t. „ or r.m.W»n.e rr ..pproi™ ' .VÎ»**

,n.;,lin.4 in r-, "I. appear---* " -'‘S.t -"-g h-8 owJwm n.fyr, ■ * t, -r.l :-r.ter: ■ to nt.ite . h;g 
th« pro* during the put week. lie : Railway Baud it O-.iawe. in '-no out.. „ ee compered with em.lo

from muèrent aourcce .tâte mlt;er of the basic Dve-hour, juk««« tr^o eervie*. It ««•
1 w*.. , . . ,__ . therefore ordered that overtimetMl the miner, hove produced for .U^uraen- - atr.ice he paid at the r.;e of

oool 55 »r.r then in any Th. C«:
peer In the hietery of the induetry J time of .ai'ioue ' sisthenAe of the dmll, ..
Vet mm tmve s ehort,«e — » they ,mp:o,... on: 'o «ho» . ^J* J'î^mll* -on l

*«•“ - * »«* H“* *" ! »>« M.P"?*e»5A5l i!g“ho'nr.h%îr:t ««"loi" end

lac'»: . *»” • 1 made It la bine hours, they would
A bright picture of the national 4a£1J“j.1T2^e*iwu»n«r#n geMMat-l* pgH a boor at three-

jr *- *«*■ rs*jb.«^'^re^l^Un for .hb.-d'ut. » h~jL» î£

the —h of Jab- .. r.V.“35r ZSm »f . rum >

Despite » de4re.ee In production ;l * ‘ ,lv, r.-.ure , iur ! ft Miou.d he noted that if» freigm
of ton., .. comport with "V «**’ 8-«r -as. rja^eî l”»
the previews week, due to the strike “Pease f- •n*lh 1B , ( »u-y having mala thin ed a speed. !
of mine latorer. In Illiooia udI In- recent neheduiea. »n*j th^r do, • bl^ ,f c.e.- 121. m..ea an h ,ur ,
dUna. th- end of July found bltu- « ork on , .h,, *ou!d not earn any overtime

production since the b* Thi. Mswer W ”[[*1. Notera althouch on duty for the run 11 
of the year to have reached the egprem.on in ba«e the., tare ‘ .. mlnut—

ne. an 1. rcae« of It »nrk on a f.ve-hour d»y Our w>ge h .^. therefore .M^ tha the mat
,h. amount mined up tahi. wue «mmêm+m. U~H- J‘ ^ 'onV ..d T^t

IrnTmd nm the ge-erel > ecce^’-d the basic fire or eight-hour day"do»,
:^.,‘.nd,or:h;/;.n 4ori » =p.- hou™ b*‘nc ?u'
?*r*.4 .*xcehntlonVLhïï'‘‘SeTWlM cômpù,i"g7hî day. work.

*°iuî *e oav ner hundred rniJe. The conditiona referred to above
ere not affeiled »y the recent was used In prepi. .ng inis G» a xor , R R Roard'e sward whichthe comparative table for such em- AM- BmkWbw^

ninvo-m «a wave a speed harts of pay merely provide» f*a. increases *»

SSSSffiwS -usapa“Tmr.V^r.vinrtH*:: set  ̂ ^

nger eervden hare represented gwwraUy .hove have 
not been materia..y affected by 
McAdpo Award and euppleme 
The effect of these has been toward# 
•tandardlsation of working condi
tions as between the various Unes, 
representing something like 
average or normal working condl- I 

As Mr. Hills stated In hi» 
the Canadian Northern

7
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Don’t Be a Slave To Poverty 
Poverty Is No Disgrace,

But It Is Mighty Unpleasant
NTO man or woman with a spark of self-respect, ambition and thrift 
* B need worry about the future if they will awaken to the fact that 
this world has enough Wealth in it for every one. The Reason the
few have it is because the many—who are the poor—take no chances. They bold on tight to what bit of money 

they save, and never succeed, but are always bewailing because the few—who are not afraid to trust the other 

fellow—get rich quick, and enjoy the luxuries of life.

f.en tons over 
to July 11. **Ast y**r.

Anthracite production also com
pare# favorably with ISIS, having 
reached Se.57S.SOA ton» on July 11. 
«1 compared with 47.J07 ••• tons 
at- the end of July of ISIS.

Tidewater shipments, during th. 
week of July SI. oetabilahed what 
the survey believes to be a new rec
ord for coal handled over tidewat- 
pfeyg in a single week. The total 
tidewater dumpings amounted to 
77.401 cam. an increase of .1.7*1

HO to

a * baa*a for

over the previous week.
of shipment of 

the order granting

trainmen In p
a speed baeut of 20 mile» per hour 
but that their day's work la based 
on 150 miles and that they a Leo have 
a dally and monthly mfnlmom and 
a mileage rate They receive over
time when this speed pf 20 miles 
1» not maintained. Thi# overtime le 
generally pa-d At regular rates, but 
on some roads It is paid at one- 
eighth of the dgily rate, which is 
slightly less than the 20 miles per 
hour basis.

On branch runs the same general - , MrT,r. ^ an ,
rule» apply, swept that *ad*r wbatt^*- '*■"Xc*^SSY w^li 
I» known as the eight within ten agreement was reached with them
rule- overtime Is paid after eight <>» lhls po,nL 
houre’ work or after tea hours 
spread of duty.

Paesenger engineers a» previously i 
stated, bass their day's work on a 
fire-hour day. that is their min
imum. which la guaranteed, or 100 
miles, but. of course. If their run 
requires a greater length of service 
they perform IL Generally speak
ing. th' 
rate, w
terminal delay.

»The first week 
coal under 
priority to the northwest, however 
was not up to the expectst:ons of 
the railroads. The increase ever 
the previous week amounted to 
only 112,112 tons. Shipments to 
lAks Erie ports for the northwest, 
einee the first of the y**r Bmo.UBt_ 
«4 on July 11 to «.«4.000 tons, 
which Is five and a third million 
tons behind 101«. And »lx and a 
third million tons les» than 111»- 

Belgian miners have Increased 
.> prod urtfon' dtMMMrfflaff to a Cana- 

d es patch of August 12.

I.

the ;

tiona 
evidence.
engineers preferred to retain some 
of their conditions as against the 
acceptance of the standard condi
tions and time and a half for bver-

■A
dlan Pr 
which state*:

“Belgian coal miners have al
most reached pre-war production. 
The output of the Belgian mines 
for the month of May. 1220. reach- 
„d to.9 per cent, of the production 
for May. 1911. amounting to 1.727.- 
nSS tons a» compared with 1.919.- 
719 for the name TMsrlod before the 

What le more remarkable

ALL INTERNATIONALS 
REPORT PROGRESS

>—‘

VHY ARE MEN RICH?
Do you think that if the Rockefellers, Harrimans, Sages, Morgans, Vanderbilts, Fields, Westinghouse», 

Posts, and such men had been afraid to trust their money in industrials that they would ever have been any 

better off than the majority of their schoolmates? Listen to their own evidence:,

Upward Treed of Union, Noted 
in Organizer's Reports.

war.
still, production for Mon» coal field», 
taken alone, waa even greater dur
ing Mav than during the 
month before the war. the percent
age being 194.2.’*

ey are paid mr the mileage 
rithin acme initial, and final 

Overtime le paid 
pro rata when the speed basis of 29 
miles an hour I» no*, maintained.

It le only in alow freight service 
that traie and enginemen get paid 
overtime on a time and a half basis 
In th* memoranda with reference to 
this condition It was recognised that 

freight train employes who 
are habitually employed in freight 
service, which does not rise above 
and generally falls below a speed

Notwithstanding the Insidiou*
campaign being conducted against 
the International Trades Union j
movement steady progress is report
ed in all parts of the North Ameri
can continent. From the A. F. of 
L. reports we find that during the 
month of June charters were 
as follows: Central labor unions. 11: 
local trade unions. 19; federal trade 
unions. 5: total. 25.

Organisers report as follows:
Bricklayers. Masons and Plaster

ers—We now have 959 local unions 
with a total m 
leventy oas death» occurred result
ing In an expenditure of I17UIS5.S9.

ben
and the widows of our deceased 
members fa total of 1.72* persons). 
8*1.810 was spent.—Wm. Dobson.

Sleeping Car Conductors — We* 
hare 1$ local unions with-m total 
membership of 2.509. Four deaths 
occurred In oar organisation result
ing in an expenditure of *4.099 
W. O. Murphy.

The“It is the keen-brained man who invests at the start of an enterprise who makes all the money, 

stragglers who come in later are the men who help him make it.”—E. H. Harriman.
11"th

i«u.-l ‘ . (9" !
.

“Five thousand men are millionaires because they invested in new things.”—George Westinghouse. 

“The foundation of wealth is the first $100 well invested.”—J. P. Morgan

“Other mens brains have made me money—'fis said I have more money than some. If so, ’tis because 

I have more courage than some.”—Andrew Carnegie.

♦

:b» rship of 79.909. Î
*

For the relief of our aged

!
«Dont delay, get in while you can.”—John D.

The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.

Rockefeller. I

Marine Engineers—We now have
r«9 local union» with a total mem

bership of 20,457. A new ocean 
steamship agreement -dating August 
1, 1920, la contemplated. — Geo. A. 
Crubb.

Steel and Copper Plate Engravers 
—We bow have 10 local unions with 
a total membership of 111.—gt. Jay
Marsh

Laundry Work

Now yon can have wealth, too, but you have to disabuse your mind of the idea that the Bank, or that 

Real Estate, is the best place to put your money. The wealth of a nation ft created by Industry—the wealth 

of Individuals is the result of Industrials.

A hundred dollars has started thousands on the road to nr-<—mtv. ?nd a hundred dollars will start you 

on the same road—if placed in the proper Industrial.

»ft
V

1
We haw

iftt ftecala,arftli a total uneeuhewhip
of 7.090.—Marry L Morrison.

*

<886$ STEEL Lithographers—W* have 49 local 
unions with a total membership of
0.455. Five deaths occurred, resa’t- . rlag la aa expenditure of 11.SW; we 
have 17 tick and disabled members 
on whom we expended *207; *18 waa 
expended on our unemployed mem.

AND
IIRON

PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Free Or» 10n«e to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
HAMILTON. Limited. MONTXXLL

$100 invested in the original Gillette Safety Baser Co. 
is now worth............................................................

$100,000
$16,700

Machine Printers and Color Mlx- 
We have 9 local unions with • 

total membership of 471. One death 
occurred, resulting In an expenditure 
of *200. We have had- no strikes 
nor lockouts In our organisation.— 
Edwin Gentxler.

Teachers—We have bow 142 lofcal 
unions with a total membershio of 
10.200. The new locals were formed 
In Philadelphia and In North Little 
Rock. Arkansas.—F. O. Sleeker.

-CANADA.

$100 invested in Prestolite is worth ...
$100 invested in Diamond Tires is worth 
$100 invested in Burroughs' Adding Machine Co. is 

worth

'

$52,000
(Providing an annual income of over $3,000).

$100 invested in Goodyear Tire Co. is now worth .... $25,000 
$100 invested in Bell Telephone Stock has returned $54,000 
$100 invested in Goodrich Tires is worth .

$41,340
$100 invested in Morgan and Wright Tires is worth ... $24,000 
$100 invested in National Cash Register Stock is worth $42,870 
$100 invested in Welsbach Mantles is worth 
Taken from Poor & Moody's Manuals.

Now, do not stand in the path of your own prosperity, and hinder tne multiplication of your money.

ir

.. $69,600 

.. $10,000 

.. $31,000
Jaunes Robinson Ltd. Ontario. Ft. Catharine»—Employ

ment la fairly steady. The employes 
of this city have been given a week
ly half-holiday with pay. A build
ing trades council has been formed. 
—Peter Grant.

Ontario. Sault Fte. Marie.—Paper 
mill workers ’and many craftsmen In ; 
the building trades have received 
Increased wagea Employment is 
fairly steady. Condition of organ
ized labor- 1» very good. A anion 
label ’.eague la being organised. A 
new Inca! unlcn of patternmakers

$100 invested in Cream of Wheat is worth 
$100 invested in Dunlop Tires is worth ..

$50,000
i

Wholesale Shoes
- - P.Q.

I
I

One hundred dollars invested in 0AK0ÀL stands the same chan ce today that one hundred dollars did in any of the above stocks in 
iheir infancy. Not one of the above discoveries was of so much i "iportance to the life and prosperity of the people as fuel. “Fuel 
is king,” says Hugo Staines, the richest and most powerful man in the world today. ‘‘Without coal you can do nothing. With coal 
yon can make iron and steel and with them ships and locomotives, and go on to all the various industries, but fuel is basic and fuel is 
king,” and 0ÀK0AL is the “Xing of fuels.”

OAKOAL must not be confounded with other coal substitutes, because no other coal substitute has stood the test,independent,scien
tific and domestic, that OAKOAL has stood. No other substitute has shown anything like the lasting, economical and efficient 
results that OAKOAL has shown, and no coal has ever shown better results.

These facts, plus Ontario's dependence on foreign fields, and the p ices fixed by foreign magnates, pins freight rates and wholesale 
and middlemen and retailers' profits, make an unpleasant aspect of the fuel situation for citizens of this province. As OAKOAL 
will supply 25 to 35 per cent of the domestic needs from the wastes of Ontario Cities, and keep 25 to 30 per cent, of the money now 
going out of the province into foreign fields, surely none are so blind they cannot see that it is folly to delay another day in lay- 
.ng the foundation now for multiplied returns on a few kindred d ollars.

"There afe gold and oil Hocks, hut ho one knows when they may become exhausted. Oakoal raw material increases with increased 
copulations, and likewise the demand. OAKOAL wealth will rival any of the best industrials of today—and you. Sir or Madam, 
are surely making a mistake if you do not now—today—get in on this wonderful fuel industry. Take timely advice and secure is 
much of this stock as you can today, remembering that history reoeats Itself. You who hesitate will look back and say with regret:

' 'I might have shared in its wealth, but I had not the courage to take the chance ” Take it now, today, go to our nearest agency or 
come direct to us, or write or wire for reservation—shares $5.00 each. If you have any doubt about the magnitude of one of these 
plants, see the equipment and mountain of raw material at foot of Booth Avenue.

t

Montreal v - was organized.—Win Armstrong.
British Columbia. Vancouver — 

Milk wagon drivers and dairy em-. 
ployee secured the union shop , 
agreement and SÎ9 Increase for In- 
tide workers. Employment la fair-, 
ty steady. Condition of organised

I

III ft labor la good. Bakers, teamster* 
and chauffeurs are asked not to ; 
com# to this district—». «îowler ’

AA
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»LABOR POLICY BRINGS 

TEACHERS RESULTS.
• I • *

A minimum wage for arhool trach
ea. higher even than school teach- im Selkirk School District by a newly

'hod !

<mll! beer* »! affcttre-
Hee. »w«bli«h#d by the Manitoba 
Provincial Government et the be- ! 
hast of the Manitoba Tear beta" Fed- 1

?
a

, ** :

çWti2f **
new board, la believed by teacher» . 
to be the herald of a new era for 
their profw*'on In *is

The board, which le called a ; 
Board of Reference, and srhlch con- j 
stetii of on# representative each of 
the Government, the Trackers* Fed
eration and the fir boo! Trustees' 
Association, awarded a minimum 
annual salary of 81.1H to the 
teacher» of the Selkirk District. The 
district trustees had offered *1.909 
and the teachers bad asked' for 
II 05*

“The effect, of the award “ said 
Robert Fletcher Deputy Minister ef > 
Education. $n d’ara»*1.ng ti*e decis
ion “srîîl be to stabilise the

beneficial reeu’ts^re* tbO appoint
ment of the beard, end the other 
activities of tft* Teachers* Fedora 
tîpa. Teacher* are becoming more 

There is 'em 
fewer teach.Fre ar- leev-

1

iThe f/Vbrhmans 
Jin'orite chew—' 

everywhere
■ <i

r. ■

1 A »
Bte20t »

H. J. B1RKETT & CO. C. P. R. BUILDING 
TORONTO

"V*
*

We already ere not ne

\ f* conteo'ed
v*oshd and

»
1

t i

THOMSON KNITTING CO.
■aaefae*i et

FINE HOSIERY
Fer W

715 MORRISON STREET
TOftOSTO ONT.

‘HEIRLOOM-
PLATE

WUhheeeaaieeqael- 
ily el wotkaweeUp 
end ea eetra heavy 
deposit el eilvet. ac
corde it* esete a car
iai ety el eetisiaclocy
wear com
with Ita laaa.loae 
beauty sad dÿaitad

CANADIAN 
WM. A. ROGERS
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